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Knight gives UO record-breaking $25 million 
■ DONATION: The gift will 
help fund construction of 
the new law school, *n 

honor of Knight's father 

By J**n M Bond 
gouts*itm Nmptrmi 

Philip Knight, chairman of the 
board and CEO of Nik*, toe., 
ha* givan the University 

million the liMM* tingle prt- 
vale gift in the hutory of ih* 
NitrihwMi. Mid Uni vend ty Pm* 
idem Dave Frohnmayet on 
rhuraday. 

“ft M»«m» obvicm*, bui I have 
to *ay it," Fruhnmayer Mid 
"Phi! Knight (u« did it.- 

Knight did noi attend Thim 
day'# announcement of the 
donation 

'Phil Knight i* wot h*r» today 
becsuw he wanted ihw to be the 
University'* day." Fmhnmayer 
**id ‘ThU is a historical day in 
the life of the Uni vanity of Or* 
*on We’n deeply in hi* debt. 
*nd we will live up to hi* treat, 

The University will me the 
gift to endow chain and pmfea 
vorthtp* and to help construc t 
the new few *t haul, he Mid. 

Maw than half tha gift, Si 3 
million, will pay fat «< lna.il 30 
endowed t hrtifi and pinlvnut 
♦hip* in iha Ceding* of Ail* and 
Scianraa and In profa»atonal 
school*. *aid John Moantay. 
provost and vica praatdanl of 
academic affair* Th» donation 
anil dnubia lha numtiaf of 
endowed family and halp rat It 
fy lha low pay of pmfa»*or* al 

Ih* Univ«r*ity. h» t*id 
"Th* •irnuitth ol iho Untv«r»(- 

«y t» m*f fwcully. who «r« creat- 

ing amt irnntuuttinfi know I- 
«<«*>. ««*d Him |*»lro. iWn of »h» 
Cm lag* of Art* and ScJancai 
“Thi* gift will t»llow u* «o tom 

*w>tw few tha bast faculty 
In honor of Knlghli lathor 

Tom lo DONATION P*qb 4A 

ESCAPE celebrates 25th year with community service 
■ PLANTING I'H*pr( jran war 

the addition of native Oregon 
plants to be an on going event 

By Doug Irving 
SMHi Ac**®** Aapur*r 

Several ESCAPE volunteers spent a 

tunny day armed with rake* and pitch- 
forks In lbs Whitesker neighborhood 
Thursday futlftiing the program'* mission 
of servil e and learning. 

Eight people worked the lawn in front 
of a Urge house a block from the Whiteak 
er Public Safety building. They dug their 
rakes into the lawn, pulled it up and 
threw chunks of it into a nearby pile 

After the lawn was removed, they began 
planting. 

"It’s a part of Eugene a lot of people 
don't come down to." said Erica Beaaw. a 

public -relations specialist with ESCAPE 
“People could come down and tee the 
native plants." 

The idea behind the planting is to create 
an “East Blair Botanical Gardens." said 
Mill White, a community volunteer She 
said she hoped other lawns in the area 

would be replanted with plants native to 

Oregon, making the .-nitre neighborhood a 

botanical garden 
“The neighborhood's fine." said Jeff 

Pinnny. a volunteer "It just needs a little 
fixing up. and we’re going in do it It’s 
kind of just making a beautiful place 

The event was also an informal way of 
celebrating ESCAPE'S 25th anniversary 
said Uetrdre Dittman. the program direc 
tot. 

"It was one of our goals to say thanks 
for having us around so king.* site said 

The planting on Thursday drew 
ESCAPE members. University students 
and community volunteers 
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*******9 ow» tf* community AM* J*cM*on. * (unio* aoooiogy m**ot (Ml) and Jo* Mitscte, « Motor btokxyy m*»or, rak» away wood* »ml 
rock* In m* WhWaht noiehtMwttood. Th* want >u »pon*or»d by ESCAPE program 

“I wok* up thia morning and *«w ail 
ihoaa people working, tatd Philip 
Cartwright. • neighborhood reaidenl and 
volunteer ‘l didn't date |u«t nil up in my 
bedroom and watch thorn " 

Th* Whttaakar planting wa* one of wrv- 

«*al *vtmi» pUruied for Community Ser 
vie* Week Th* week gave ttudonti and 
community volunteer* a chance to give 

Uw k to ih«!i (immunity 
“Often. |ESCAPEt *laff end people in 

rend don't hew* * way lo volunteer ia»t 
live fun of It." (hitman Mid 

ESCAPE hopm the Whituaker planting 
will bwuiiw a regular event. Ikuw Mid 
She explained it U a project that could he 
ongoing 

“Hopefully we can keep doing it like 

once * i«ri!>. *h» »*>d 
Volume*** on Thurwley **id the work 

w«» a welcome iuingn from g&mmmm end 
Jobe. For them. the time »jmnl volunteer 
in# ||av* t twin «(hem* to take a mat from 
the regular rigor* of Ufa 

*l'ro fueling cloae to the grew, ih* dirt/' 
Dtttman **ul "It'* kind of nice to take e 

break end take out your fruntralion* * 

senate rejects Vietnamese groups request for T-shirt funds 
■ MccTING: Oregon Marching Band gels 
money for 14 sousaphooe cases BSU to bring 
speaker to group's graduation ceremony 

ByJtmNiKCartir 
Sn«ce»e Acm>mm (am 

The 1*90 97 ASUQ Student Senate met (or the lent 
tune Thuntiey night, approving the special requests of 
(our student group* and reverting the special request of 
the Vietnamese Student Aaeociation 

The VSA requested a transfer of SI SO from its winter 
•vent line Item into its spring event line item to pay for 
group T-ahirta and an and-of-the-year slide show. 
According to the special request form submitted to the 

Senate by lhe VSA. money was mistakenly taken out of 
the spring event lme item last quarter to pay for a group 
ski trip. 

Their request was repu ted by the Senate partially 
because members did not see how the purchase of T- 
shills for VSA members provides for the physical and 
cultural development of the student body as a whole 

Sen Sean Martin said the special request. If granted, 
would have gone toward an improper use of student 

"1 think it's kind of an unwise use of incidental fees to 

goto things hka T-shirts," he said. 
Another reason that the special request was nqsctad by 

the Senata is that VSA's representative at the meeting 
said the group has enough money in its AV/set up 

account to pay for the group ! upcoming slide them 
without tho transfer at fund* 

Tho Dragon Marching Band alto want Mora tha Sati- 
ate Thursday night The group, which I* partially fund 
ad by tha Athletic Department and by student incidental 
fnaa. requested S«. 144 to purchase 14 replacement cases 
for souaapbanea 

After tome debate over whether tha Athletic Depart 
ment should pay for the new caaoa. tha Senate voted to 
approve the request for the full amount Traditionally, 
•tudant fees have paid for replacement* and mainle 
nance of marching band instrument*, said Sen Sutan 
Andaman. 

-Senators al*o heard requaat* from tha Black Student 
Tt*n to MCCTING. r>*gi'3A 


